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"WE" COLLAPSE.
Not wishiug to even appear unfair

to any one we give space this issue
ou our tirst page to another lettei
from Mr. Chinrj, which under other
conditions, we would have to reject.
Out of the multitude of words it
Uisplaye a commendable spirit of
frankness, aud we like hin diapaa-
sionate mauner, though for the lifc
of U8, we canuot decipher his alpha
and omega. We accept his apology
and the iucident ia closed. (We
deem it necessary to my that this
last sentence is intended for humor:
Mr.C'hinnfailedtocatch theintention
in a former sentence about our "st
cret converse" through the OolcBBM
of a newspaper.heucc this paivn-
thetical elucidation).
The editor is very glnd to Itnrn

from his correspoudeut that he iias
not been long enough in the couutv
to become contaminated by the influ-
ence8 which prolong a deplorable
factional light, aud hopes he may
continue to keep his garnients white.
Through deference to his diselaim-
era we will couseut to enlighten
him and the pubiic about the (pies-
tione he propound8 (by apposition.
and without argument):
-riow «aai one m ti.c Mlawlnasinuatf «Baa » di» _ ,

¦

rect .juctlon I* Wk *°r,ls "f ¦»
.dr-' Chinu (iu EotflBBf

"As an oconomlc lettcrt will dcuote
PeopeaBBaMMiatBi whethcr or aoitho Citizen con . ,
domnci i« to iv taoawwaa laataaa-

tion and hint that
tbe Citizkn is on*
posed to 10 to t:
"There liaa i,«.,..

rvfVrencc lu youi
papai to it t<> i. ,.,ii
BBrtBUf or iu ilij.
|>in»r* irom other |>u-
I>< ¦., H the B*BBi
i>laiik in tii« I). iiio-

aaaata BWMsaal piat
torm." "Ke.iMou «.tit
wttyliito I. shouid Ih?
condemueU..ivil
it out Jiwt u!iy t«toi
aaakwai tak tuc aaaa
flhouJd !>e roadeiun
04.** Ma.

**1 didintimatcthat
rig-ht along lt ithe
Citizkn] condomntsl
lta adoption aa a plat-
fonn tenet. If tbla
dlatlnctlon had lioon
obaerved I ahouM
rather believe you
wouid aava olaai my
lette-r a falror Intor-
pretation."

"Not you, Mr. Edl-
tor, but the Kepuhli-
caa leadora ma.ii- ]«
to 1 the 'bogie-ruan."

Sorry, but il
waa Mr. (J'a fault
andour miafortune
that we did not in-
tirpret hia letter
aa iutended. Pos
aiblv thia waa ba>
cauae our dictiona-
ry hadbeen loaned
out aud we could
uot grapple with
aoine of hia words.
(Thia, too, ia sar-

kaam). The above
menlion of "plat-
form" ia the only
plaee where the
word, or an allu-
«ion to it, occura in
hia Jirst letter.

Thanks, awfully,
for this exculpa-
tion.

The annual report of Pension
Commissioner Evans shows a total
of 9S3.529 pensioners. Thia bringd
to uiind the current report that the
President is about to transfer Com¬
missioner Evaus to the position of
First Assistant Postmaster-General,
recently held by Perry S. Heath.
The Richmoud Ditpmtdk tmggests
that if thia shall he done the ex-

plaoation will no4 be far to seek.
Kvans has niade . most excellent
Commissioner of Peusions, and for
that reason has proved a thorn in tbe
side of the pension sharks. Jlt>
seems to have honestly endeavored
to protect the Treasury from heinglooted through pension legislation,
and as aconsequence, Mr. McKinl. v,
who has so far stuck to him, has
receifed repeated warnings from
Grand Army sources that a more
"liberal" man in the oflice of Com¬
missioner "was desired." In Novem-
ber the "soldier vote" and the in-
Huenceof the pension attorinya mav
be needed by the admimstration.
"Nuff sed."

Ll HcifO Chanc is worth $500,-
000,000.enough to buy him a few
subatitutea, after the rmnnerof his
people, for beheading purpoaes
should he fall into displeasure with
hissovereign.

The result of the expectt>d battle
BetBBBBn the allies and the (Jhinese is
-otjuthing to opeu theevea of W l
ern nations. That an army of SO,*

tnd thOBI are fiijureeof
KuropeausJ ahould make BJBOh
i>oi^taj)Ce against 1 .'>,()< )0 soldiers,
the tlower of Keropc and Atmrua.
will rndely disabuse the mind of
. be BBOtt adve.uced peoples as to the

nl fighting abilities of the Ori-
etitals. The immediato issue of the
battle, however, was uever donbted,
no matter whitt the foree ot tha I

my oppoaed to the allies. If, though.
on the other hand, the allies had
beec defeutcd a state ol atl'aii>
Bneh as the world never saw would
have resulted. ThepopnlaoaofChina.
iti that tvetit, would have risen sim-
ultaneously. throughout the king*
dom, and foreigner and Bmtta
Chiiatians would have been slaugh-
tered to a man. Only the crushinir
defoti of the Chineee troops at
lien-Tsi'i and the capture of the
Taku forts has restrained the
(Jhinese so far.

Ihk releasing of the anarchist
who recently shot at the Prio
Wales in Belgium seems to have
gieen an iaapetm to aaBaaainaljiiii,
which so lately found a sl.itung
MM in the good king, Humbert, of
Italy. It now develops that the
CV.ar of Hus8ia and Emperor Wil
liam were also marked by a regu-
iarly organized band of auarchista,
while the Shah of Persia and Kings
Alexander, of Servia, but bareh
aaoaped bulleta a day or two after
llumbert's death. All crowned heads
and rresidents have been 'moved to
take extra precautions against the
attaeka of notoriety-seeking cranks
and organized assassins.

The Secretary of the Treaaury
reoently promulgated a glowiti"
st.tement of the tinancial condition
of this country, among other things
recitingthe eiiortiious output of gold
during receut years and the anaoonl
now in circulation in this country.
That oflicial ever since the report
was given to the pubiic has been
trying to accouut for a shortage of
so suiall a suui as four hundred
millione in order to make his sheets
tally with facta. This he ia unable
to locate. Possihly Li Ilung Chang
haa had it eecretly exported for his
own use. He ia said to have a few
hundred millions of the yellow stnfT
nalted down.

The phenomenal record just made
by Mr. Whitney's :)-year-old Kilmar¬
nock,, rnnning II miles in I:
brings to mind the many inquiries
as to the derivation or signitlcation
of the name "Kilmarnock".which
ia alao that of one of the thriving
busiuesseentres of Lancaster countv.
It is Scotch, and the name of a

nanton in the llighlands. Lord
Kilmarnock was one of the rebelhous
Catholic OhiaftBina that was behead-
ed by Queen Elizabeth.

Now that Lancaster ia no longer quar
antiuud her boya and girls can reaume
their wonted tetea-tetca../.'/<.</< > /,./.,-
fntrff Free Lanrt.

'Tissaidlove laughs otlocksmiths,
and verily he has delied the siiiall-
pox. Vou should have heard that
seven miles of telephone line assid-
uously working twenty-four hours a

day bearing love missives.and even

boxes of candy.to the fair ones mi

quarantine.

On that benevolent assimilation
and Christianizing which demands
cighty-uine lives for one! The Good
Book says "an eye for an eye, a tooth
for a tooth."

RAPPAIIANNOCK ASSOCIATION.
The 5Sth annual session of this

association was held with Olivet
church in King and Queeti countv,Jttl? 25th, 26th and 27th

.Judge A. B. Evans, Kew Frank B.
Beale and Wm. Campbell, wereelect-
ed to the respective oftices of Moder-
ator, Clerk and Treasurer. There
were about 100 delegates present.Dr. tieo. W. Beale, of Ileathsville,delivered theintroductorysermonandKev. F. B. Raymond, of Mathews,the sermon ou doctrine.
The reports presented showed an

increase of nearly $300 in contribu-
tions to the boards of the General As¬
sociation, but there was a decrease of
1">"> in baptismsduringtheyear. The
work in general showssome progrcss,though apiritual conditions are far
U-low the desire of many. Pastora
and peop'.e were much impressedwith the need of a renewed euergyand greater "Faithfulntss."
Tbo next session of the Associa¬

tion will be held with Salem churchin Caroline couuty.

The 0*000] Cas* Cootiaues.
"Tallow" Dick Combs, the negrowh ) was accused of having lired the¦hot which killed (Joebel, has co.-

.1 to all he kmw about the
mattar, alleging that he was offered$1,200 to do the ahooting, but re-fooed. On the night of .January2?th, Combs says, Hockersmith toldhim he had OOBO at Caleb Powers'office with some uien who wanud
him (Hockersmith) to kill Goebel.

Hockersmith said: "One of them
offered me $1,200 to do it and showed
nie the money and let me put myhand on it."
A witnesssays: "Youtsey was in

the room, but did not fire the shot.
He was writing on the hall door
when QocW fell. There were four
men in the room besides Yontsev.
Ooc of these fired the shot. and the
othcr three discharged their gunsinto the ground Ahroagh the openwindow. j

MARVIN GROVE.
Tueiil | t liir.l ¦caan%0flj «»1 This

<ir;«.il Mclli.uIlM K«-s«,rt \n,v
at its tlelght. (iuod Urowtla
aud Fair Wentlicr.
Oo Kriday last thc trotcn of this

ITCttl reiiuium NOOtl b< |a0 iiioving
in und.T ii,oal favorabl i iouv,
the OOftMMM roloi ol a rkttai

aarint; n od< red thc naado ia
gajod OOMdltioO for tra\i
the wtather being all tbal OOOfld be
uVoired for tlu m,.....
were i w i>i BMMrtBg in hm
Rnndaj mi the uotial ianaacoor
tbtoag ii(>oti fh.-
orowda bmve
prtornt time.

TIk
oaonded on all i ndid
okuaoer to vhioh thej bave oooduo-
Ipd the nffaira o! thecomp and tlu ir
efforts OTOj M in ti. .1 .i!«-l
apprtotated.
The reoideiita of Um Northert

fortuimtt- in
haviiiL' M00 able Blioitteri of the
¦ooutJ kfl U. (.. Saarr, .>. D., ol Aab
land, Ya., and Rov. \\ in. M. Lift-
wieh, D. I), ot" Nashxille. T.nn., to
preach to them. \)r. Stan pr.
o poverfal aeraaon Bondoa naorningfrom Job 31: ll to an andience
olaboml 1,500. |)r. Leftwich pied iu the afternoon and Dr. Starr
again at night Tbcoa able ditinea
are aOBMttd m tin work bv
W« (J. Hammond, \V. P. Davis.
.i. W, s. Kobina, ('. R. Jaaaeo, W
G. Boroh, 11. II. Smith. W. B
and .1. t). Bobooek. Olher prtftch-
ers are expecbod before tln- eu-
oaaaoaaentcioaeo. h\v. .1. tf. Aasiaa,Presiding-Elder of thia Dtatrict, is
in obarge and is to be ooogntalabed
npoa asonrina; aoch exotlleal i
for this meetin^r. alnoh inttmt is
manifestvd and thc proopacUthat tbe 23rd encanipnieiit of Marvin
Miove wili no on Noord aa one of
the inost gtoriona in its biatonr.

Xoi; -.

The order on the prroundi is
perfcet and the polioemen have
iittio or nothing to da

Bee. K. II. Etowe, 11. B. Noller,b*. <;. Xewbiil and a. Ohandler
are on the grounda repreeenting their
diffetetit institutions.

A groal number of riaitori are
aeen on the gmnnda, nearly everytent.r haviag one or mor
from a diatanoe.
The amallp which

pereaded the Northerrj Keek for th«
paeft BBonth has. oontmry l
tfona, kept rery fea from nttending.

^

Dr. II. M. Hope arrived about 1oYlork Toeadny. II.- ia greatly ad*
nnred by the people of this aection
aud will doobtleea render oanch aa-aiatance in tht

Orider of atrtfer: 8 a. m.. riaingbell: 6:30 a. m.. piav, r.-: '.» a. nu.children'i and elpeneoce in<

(alternat* dnya); 11 a. m , .; p, ,?,.
and s j». u:., preaching.The ringing nnder the tli:,
of lir.T, A. Jett,aaaiahid by the
talent, iseffectmly rendered. aliaaai
Annie Pavia and l'annn
are the OTgani

A little exoSteaaenl waa eaneed
Sutiday morning by a bor*e bitobed
to a wagon rnaning ujt to the
eotinnoa of the eamp. The
beoaaae Bn**aaBageable 1 of a mile
away and atnrtea to rnn. s. i. pur-
eell, wifc and tbree little ohildreowereifl the wagop, but fortontely no
one waa itijured.

Both botebs ara iu operatloo, the
one on the rigbl entrnnoa to the
gronnda baing oondncted <... \v. t;.
Beane »\ Hon and the one 00 the it ft
bf Hale Brotbera. The fata at both
hoteli oannol 1k- anrpnoaed by anyibond al aneh plaoee. The eonfec*
Uooetyatandanreoperated by M
Dareaporl and l.yell, while
D. Bhirley and M. c. Lewia have
aharga of the boree 1"

Uev. I'.. T. Dndnann, of lVters-
bnrr, \;... rVeaidenl .<f the RpworthI.eague of the Yirginia Uonference,arrived rrueaday aud on that after-
noon the Rpworth Leagnera of this
district had eharge of the tahernaele
and a rnlly was befd, whieh waa large-ly attended. Be?, Dndmen an.l hVv.
W. <;. Bnrch, Diatnot Clerk, hadeharge of the serviees.' Bnthnainaticaddresses were made by M
Hammond anti Book, and I.Vv. lv T.Dadntaa. aMaonnentertaining paper
waa read by lliaa Fannie ttobinaoo.

TTIK CKISIS IN CTIINA.
I New agencv diapototMO, da;
Shanghai, August 2, sav the fero-
cious U Ping Hoog, fornaerif gover-
nor of Shau Tung, has airivtd at
IVkin with a larga following of
troopa. On the way north be killed
two French prieats and many hun-
dreds of COBVOitO.
From Bhangkai ooenoa Um m a 1 ofthe report! d inurder of lifty MMNtOtt-oriea in Um protiace of 8hon :si.

with the additional infonnation that
eight English afooaon weto draned
out of the ntaaion buildings bj aObinroM mob, who bobeaded theaa inthe streets of Cha Okoa.
The 77,,,. i suy*: "UV have gnined

a clear idea cf the attttnde of the
Chineae GoFer^ment and of the
vahieof fretjuent assertions bv dif-
ferent Chineae repttBBUtatifea that
for a month the legation«i have been
tnjjoyfng the protection of the throne.
It is beyoml donbl that. theee aaaar-
tions are all Bnqnalified falanbooda.Up to the 18th the attack npon the
legationa was Ofdered, directed and
controlled by the Ohineee Goeern-
ment."
The Xt-ir York Wbrld £ay>: "It is

important for ua to bear in mind
that we cannot make common cause
with Oreat Krituin, the maker of the
opiuin war and the land-grabber;with Knssia, the seizer of Chineae
tenitoiits.; with Cermany, which
.appropriattil' a large petiinsula on
B llimsy pretext; with Franee, whieh
atole Tonquin: with dapan, whoBC
appotite was fotoed to be eontentwith ftnnoea. The Chineae bate
theae natiotis.and for cau.-v."

Only Ouu I.eu'Hfion StitmtiiiK.
All the legationa except theBritiab, are ntterlv wreoked i>y shot

and ahell. The Austrian, Itnlian,Belgmn and Hollaod bnildinga areboraed to the grotmd. The Britiah[egatioa is alao mnoh ahattered. TheDnited stutts aaarinea etill bold a
vital poaitioa on the city wall, com-BMndtng the legationa.
bjbm i). r. o toiomm ii. ¦ i:i...iv atjaa,Dispatches from Admiial BeajMJand Conitnander Tawoajg BfiBg the
information that Um Irot big battlebotOTOOBtiN allies and Obibom hasl>een fought. '

It lasted seven hours and l half
and resulted in a victory of tbe for-
eijra troops but at the oooi of 1,200killad and wounded out of oa armyof 10,000 men. This loss is snflieient-

ly BOBva aa ereate aoi : lib«
alann for .,.,x,
oa i I arBrd P. kia. If tbi *

oiag to oo | laieb al
groaad bt tareao Tieu l Moand
ia this atobbora fatbion, ibe
wiil oeed a maeb Ia
their vaj tbroegh i oa »!¦¦..
ground. Tb< Raoaiana and thej

ufffn d BBOOl of 11:<-
!'. itaanaj, » b re ibc k«4i) v.

iiK-nt bftwatu tbe Cbii
Mr:. (' Bundat no aii

a MBall pbaea » ntaida
on Ibe raad i>» EVkia. Ii ii tbe llrai
atation oa be raili

i ..-- laforBaabioa avaiL ble
o t bn t; tbe (':¦

d iietu. | l;
>.¦..¦¦ beta ii

v;is to tbe
M tbe onlv Chimse

anny beiaraan Tien-'lsin aad a aborl
waa aatotde <»f Pekia. It is

Um expeotaaiaa of the atilitary offi-
oiala bere that tbe aJhee will aoa
parOBC their odfBBOC aud pftOl rnp-forward aftet tbe retreatingChii

¦ | \\ B,
.\fT«lr« Wurnc in l"«-l«111.

Tlx-.-itnation in Pekin baochangeddecidedly for tbe eroroe. Tbe
Departrnent in WoobiaajbOfl made
nablio Wedneadaj Bcablegraa from
afiniater I iboariag tbe prea-dtaaiioo. lt bore Um date < f
Angoet 7.
Mr. Oooger aojo Um aliaiateri are

ttill beoieaydaad that there ia dailjrille iiring BBOB the legaiions byObiaeae impenal troops. The for-
eignen have little annnunition or
food. The Obioeoe Government in-
sista opofl the Ministors leavingPekin, which, in Mr. Congcr's opin-ion,*would nuan certain de.it h.

NEWS ITBMH.
This week the State board of tish-

eriea/begnn a reanreey oftheoyatergrounds in the Warwick Pistrict.
A monument to Catawba ludians

who served in the Oonfederate Amaydicated last week at Kort BlilL
8. <'.

iicv. .1. A. (I. Shipley, of the
Sontbern Metbodiat Ifiaaion at Boo
Chow, Ghinn, and ttiaa Ifary Wood,of Olen Wilton. Va.. wtre married
last week in Japan.

Aftfr embraeing hlsvirtim Police-
Oaptatn ititehell Prinoe shot and
kilhd (,'harles Canuon, State Oyster-Inepeotor, Prtdaj, on the prinoipaJthorooghfare of Norf.dk.
The reatdenti ofTampn, Fla., are

tlei ing from their kotnaa etJ BOOOnnt
of Yellow Kever. There haa been
tme death and two casea are now
k'lown to exist there.

Dr. Lynch Kersey, of Floyd. \'a..
dnd Sunday morning of BBOB
Btmni | Dr. Keraey had never
!. n rwootnited and did not n
any treataaenl roreeeera) days.

It is reported that therenrc nnnnrr
her of onaea of anaall-poi in th«
Sandidge neighborhood, Amberal
oonot*/, vi, and BBvernl ahnrobet
have been closeu t)n account of the

Twrkeya are grani dtairoyeri ^f
ajmas-hoppers. A Ranaaa faraaei

Boeii tlnit be hirea on( to bii
Beighbora at a reeenne of $86 perday. The tnrkeyi qnickly eleen out
the invaders.
OoL W. M. Aybtt died this week

at hJi bonaa ia King William from
paralysis. II.' was eolouel of t he
lifty-third Yirginia and made the
ccb bratetl rharge at Cenutt r. I.
OnL Avietr waa alao the aaan who

Mted Cluverius.
OaetnnO Bresci, who killed Kingrjunbert, will be tried for treaaoa,aooording to welHnfocand [tnlino

knween and andonbtedly will beabot
I'ndcr tha Italian law the penaltvfor tnurder is life imprisonm.nt, but
for an act of treason the death pen*alty is provided.
The faateet ahip in tha arorMto-

dav ia tha torpedo-boat Yiper, of the
Britiah nn?y, whieh demonstrates the
aina/.ing pos^ibilittes of ocean trawl.
On her trial trip, some nionths ago.Bha made Mj knots, and lince that
time her Bpeed haa been increased to
87.111 knots, or forty-three milea an
hour.

Arrangementshave been coinnleted
for the purcha8e from Spain by the
I'nited Statesof theislandsof Cibutu
aud Cayagen, for £100,000, which
were left in Bpaaiob posses.--ionafter the treaty of Paris, althoughnartof the PbilippiBo orabipelaga,The two islands are insigniticantin aiva, and thinly populated, prob-
ably containing G,000 in all.

It is said that the Britisher will
OOOfl be an outlander in his own
eountry. In the British ialeo there

.-',000,000 acres of land, the
private property of some 30,000
people; 10,888 peraoaa own BSjOOO,-000 BOTOB. The 40,000 people poj
a tribute of £360,000,000 per rcar
to tbe 30,0(10 laodlorda ia reot, oaia-
IBg rovalties, etc, for the privilegeof living in a land which they are
pleoeed to call their own.

At KOSS TIIK SLAS.
[aOt week Anieriean "OOOOtlBg"partiea in Um Philippiaea killed 180DOtifCO. Ten Ameiicans were killed

aud fourteen wounded.
Two aoldiers enttied a Filipiuo

store for the purpose of buying foud
and while there one of tbOBI OJBJ
kiiled by a bolo man, and his hrad-
MTOBsd from his body. Tbe other
eooopod and gaiv the alartn. A
OOaapaaf of the Fortieth Infantrv,
repaired to the spot and killed
eighty-nine natives.
A 1'oriK of Olftoaa Kill<-<l, Wouiul, ,1 .r

i .»i"i iir**«t.

Tbe flrat leHoaa eboofc which tho
American troops have uiet Ia the
Philippines during the last two
montbs was received this week. lt
io aaOBBMd that the little American
coaaaaaad which anflerad s> oareralj
was coinpletely trapped and ajaa
obliged to surrender or be exter-
minated.

Agiiliiul .<> Not DcimI.
[aforaoation regardiag Afaioaldo

OBM to tbe \\ ar Departmentfrom a t-urioua aource through Qoo.
Fred Grant. Some of (im. Grant's
mtn, in Liuon, discovered a cruoi.
bled piece of paper containing the
following:
"To Any American Oftioer: Agui-naldo can be found in the Corona

nionntains. Tha rebel organi/ahon
M nuicli better than I expected to
lind it. I mn l>eing treated with
courtesy and consideration.

"Koberts."
.Tbe "Roberts" who signs this

note ia Ooat 0. B. Boberts, of the
Thirtv-tifth Infantrv.

POTuITIG it*
ll"" ^ k. I NBBB will Opea iiis

v the
>orl dHv.

rnna to tha
bVpablh

utaf ri for m t

folk wiag h t:. r has been ..¦-

B : al tcaB u i. t>: . |),mi-
a 1 be prie* of wh

¦>igb4*nongh. tttei»
tien lo i-.»i i;."

While in N, ¦ York fornnr Sen-
ator Qoraaaa aaid that h. vooldtnka part in the nnttoaal lleaaoeratic
oampaign, beginfiing aboot th<
of S«pt< rul
Tbe Repnblteaai of tbe NintiVirginia diatricl in ooBveaUoa at

^ MB laal leuominated
Jaaaai a. Walker.of WTjkbevil

preea i»y acataanation.
Tbe Deaaoeraia of tbe Tentb Yir-

ginia QnagTfoaioaoJ diotriet rnet in
ooafeatMa at Baono Vieta raat week
and noniinated llon. Henry D.Plood, of Appomattox eooBty, torOoagi

A general election for Bl ito and
County Offlcea and for iiicnilxf| of
the General HOOBUlblj was held m
Alahaaaa ktondaj. The DentoeraticState tioket was succest-ful by alarae
majoritv.
At a meeting ot the Third

District Deeaooratie Oonveotioolaal week Ilon. Jbhn [auab, of
Henrico, was renominated be ao*olaaaatioej toaaoeeed hinaeelf. There
was no opposition.
As waa anticipated the DiatridRepnblioan Oonvention held ia Nor-folk Wedneedav bv the Bowdenfaction of the party in \orfolk

adjonrned withoot nam.ng a oan-diJate for Congress.
Tha colored people who atartedthe aaoeeenent lookiog to holdiog aState conv.Miticn in ChnrlotteeTille

on the 88d of nezt neooth to figblthe movement to disframhiee them
any they have aaaoraacea of a bigatteodanee.

H is fearned npon pfotty goodantnority that the Katiooal Repnb¬lioan and the Bepnblicnn Coogrea-nonal Oonmitteea will rfoneentratetbeir effoitain Yirginia townrd tle
earrvingof tl, g |f Kintfa and
I'.i.tb Congr-s>ional distriets. No
money wiil be naed in any other.

Fbtnui -CVwigrfaaaBaa Jerry Siaap*Boa was ronted at Port Booth. Kan.,by a crowd of hoodlnnaa, while at-
ing todelieernpoliticaJaddreMin the amphitheatrcat theraoe traok.A negro joaaped apotj tbe ptatformiand when Mr. Siaapeoaattemnted t.i

I'ut bmi of they both fell to theBoor.
It is aaid oneof tle- onndidateaforQoearnor is eJniming to have tbe

oitioo of Brynn. Boeae of hisfrienda aav that in the eoenl of theelectioo <>f the Deaeoerntk nomineefor I'resid.nt one (,f the Onndidateifor Ooeernor of this State will betreated in eeaoal liberal epirit iu thebeatowal of the rederaJ paireoajre in
\ ir<:inia.
We bate beard aaaay hard Ibiagiaaid about Deaaoorata, bal the

aarot r^aaiaeterixaiioa of tbia ooa-.iderablc portioa of Aoaerieaa
aeaa laoeaUy aaaauatod from rba Re-pnblican Rougb Bider eandidab- forVioe-PMaident and is in the.se words:
-Tbev (tbeDeaaoorata) ataad for law-
j I" aml dis,)l'l,,'r> fo» diabaaootaand dishonor, for IfooBOBBad diOBatl r

at home, oad ooemrdh ahrtakiagffOBB duty ahroad." RoOfO, sure
aaongb, baVt be! Now we aaal to
on the Dnmcrmi who will aarallaaaaefa bjogaagc as tknU.Souikside

Tbe BapablioBi eaaBpaijra ooaa-naittee has plaaed two btg aatea in
ita ofltaeo to bald tbe oaaapaigaaM-terial raiaed bjao BaBcaeaaeat leefed
on tbetroat baroaa and farored few,but as yet no w.-alih has llowe.l into
tbeooateraof tbe Deaaaoratk ooea-
mitti-e, and Chairman JoBCOOOa safe-
ly aee Um old aoap boa which held
his foodo laot eainpaign. Tbe Dem-
oeratie party is the party of tbe poo-ple and for Jbe people, and is Bgbfc-iog tbe batUea of tbe people, and re-
hesupon tbesovereign people of tbe
DnitcdStatea boaid in tbegraatBghtoninflneneed bj RepabUoan goldFrnlrrii ksbv >g fiKor.
W, .1. Brjaa baa oatliood what

will be his leadiag themein thecam-
paign in the following statement:
|*8ovoral gold standard opponents of
linperialism have aheady announced
their intention to snpport the Dem-
ocratie ticket, although the anti-
Iinperialist League has not aeted of-
lieially. In sueb a inatter each in-
dividual is gou-nied by his own
vu-ws as to tbe lvlative 'importamvof the issue. The Deniocratic plat-fona declares the ijuestion of impe-nalisni to be the paramount iOBBe,[f any opponent of imperialisin re-
foaea tooopport tbe Deaaooratictick-
-.: beoaoea of tbe liUer piank it naot
be beeaaee be ooaaidera tbe naonejqoeatioa more important than the
i nimpine qneauoo; that is, he prefersJd-atandard eaapara to a bune-
tallic republic. When the test comea
I believe tlut those who adberc to
tbe doctriae thatgovernmentsderive
their just powers, not from superiorforce, but from the nonarnt of the
goreraed, will aupport our ticket,
aven thoogh they do not indorse the
silver blank. A laige majority of
the Deaaoorata belieee that a restora-
tion of bimetallism would prove a
blessing. But the auti-imperialistcwho dispute this will aduiit that anyevil that might arise from bimetal-
li>ni OOttld be corrected more easilythan the evils which would follow
from the deliberate indorsemeiit of
militariain und imncrialism,"
I'l-MOt'UATIf \ ICTOR1 1\ NcKllJ

( aBOLUTA.
ter returna indicate Democratic

gaina ia all sections of North Caro-
lina. The Slate ticket and ain. ud-
nient hare sixty thousand majoritv.The Senate will have 80 Democrats,
10 Kepnblicaps and 5 are in doubt.
In the Ilouse are i'd Democrats, ]2
h'epublicans and 15 are in djubr.
No trouble ia reported anywhere in
the State except in one p'recinct in
Ohathaaa oonnty, wbera an attemptby Kepublicans to euter the pollinghooth was resisted and in the OOO*
fusion the ballot boxea were broken
open and a bon-flre made of the
ballots. "The women of this state,"said Mr. Simmona, "are due the
greateet praise. I mean the women of
tbe Democratic party, aiul nbeo 1
apeak of them in this way, 1 wish it
undcrstood that no one can over
appreciatethf full value of the efforts
of North Carolina womauhood dur-i
ing this hot campaign."

The Kew York Unrl-l pBblishtd
i ahoariag thal the tt»:.il popa*latioa of tha Uaited Btntea will beb tw« b ro,ooo,ooo :4I,d ft.000,000,ting an inereaae of 11,000,000in tha past ten jreare. The

will abow 88.000,000 "poteotialvotci>" and i ¥,500,000 "potentialmilj

ceate
i

Look at your tongue.Is it coatcd ?
Then you have a bad

taste in your mouth everymorning. Your appetiteis poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frei;uent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are alwaysconstipated.
There's an old and re-

Iiable cure:

Don t take a catharticdose and then stop. Bet-
tcr take a laxative doseeach night, just enough to
causeonegood freemove-
ment the day following.You feei better the
very next dav. Your
appetite returns, yourdyspepsia is cured, yourheadaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longergive you trouble.

Price. 25 cents. All drujrgltta.
" I har<» taVrn Ayrr'n Pills for Oln.l j , onsi.ior them i he lx««tin.ulc Oi,o pill .i,,.s ii!t< inon- C--..X1'i ii liaii a .»»t ..t uny othor kind Iluivo iivcr f rirtl."

Kra N.l" Tam»ot,B Arringtou, Kans.

i

i

ORDEB OF FUIJLUJATIOX.
In the Oterk'g Ofticc nf tbe CircuitCoun of th,. t'ountv of Lancaster ontbe L'stb day of July, l»Of>.
W. 0. Whaley atid Annn L.

whaley, riaiatilTs, against I.tvi
Hnructt and othera, defaa4laau
Tkeobjaetof tata aaH i- lo mJ] tbe

ttata of arhJek \v»n. Baraetl (Had
m aaad an.i dlatrlbeta tha

pr*Ksi« da "i laie aaaaag th.-belra eatttlediberato accordlaf t.. their raapectit/erijcht*. And an aflMav/ti Baetac beenMade and fUad thal ik« defaadaate. LeviHariiett. Paaate Taakeralev, T,ItATaak-eolry.-narn.it, wtdow of lillasBaraetl aad-Baraalt. snU .d KHaaHariiett, hii infant tnnl.r tbe Igg <>f 21
faara, are not resideuls of tbe state of\ ir-iiiia. :t i« ordered that tliey do aj>-
peai aera wlthia 15 daya after dna paa-llcatlOB hereuf, an.l do what mav be Nfr

U) ptotect their intei.st iu this
miii. And it is rnrther ordaiad that .
copy baranl be nuldiaheri oaca a weekfor fo-ir weeka Iu UMViaoiaiAOmanaT,an.l tbaf a oaf>] ba paated «t tha troatdoor ol tbe oaauboaee 44 tala ooaaty
on tae Bni .iaV of tha aaxi larn ofthe( ourtv Coart.

A i mi 1>
, _ wai Cnnvrov. Qlatk.A. O, llu'K, ;¦>. k|.

CAMP ADVERTISEIWENTS.
A CARD.

To MV raaajBBa am> a QaaaaociI i in.ie: -1 taal very graMfaJ to you for
tlu- renr libaral patrouace you havotfivenBM in the past.and respeclfully aak that
you eoaUaaa to patroalaa the aaaaaarai lot ai Manrla Oraee which ia
now in cl.arire of Mr. M. C. Lcwiaor Faruh-im. Va. I take pleasure in
recommeadlag him to \iw public aa a
gaaueaua that will uaalvoo richi iu
. virv OaitlOOJar. 1 will aasiatMr. Lewis
at tbe ooaalag BMatlag, Aaaaat :trd, andwill lie idit.l to nn.t mv fiienda and thopublic, and 1 pitHBlee Mdoall that can
ix- doae tOff t!ie coinfort and welfare of
your Ooraaa. Plenty of all kioda of firstcluss feed, politc and atlentive hoatlers
namcly, Ned Dunawav, Hjll Lewia, DickHall and IMd Uust. Oome, friends aud
Oaal forget to look for Diller.

Vours to sorve,
W. S. DlI.LKtt.

NOTICE.
To Tm: PCBUO:

1 Bball eonduet Wright'a old llorseLot at Anirvin (Jrove Camp Meetingthis si-ason with Ujc aasiatanee of Mr.A. L. Thomaa. 1 iBall have rdeutyof eorn, oala, blade-fodder aud tiin-
otuy h iy. n,e lot haa been put ingood ¦bane and 1 am prapafad to givethe publip the beat of attention, havingliad MTcraJ y.irs exptrience in 'heiiorse-iot batiaeaa. l puuaaMe aatia-
tactory ireiilnunt, or BO pay.The beat of boatlen aud a plenty ofthem ajaraya oa baad. aaaaaa themBelag Tom Barbar.

HeapeetfoJly,O, l). SHIRLSY,
Nokomis, Va.

MARVIN GROVE CAMP.
23rd Annual Meeting Begins

Friday, August 3rd, 1900.
Th« ISnJ annual meeting of MarvinOroyfl Camp, aituated Ia Kichmond( ounty ahoni flya miles from the villageof Heatbaville, will begin uu FttdaVAuuusi ftrd, to ooatlaaetoaoaya l wdiagala have eaarge of my botal at thataad will he better prepared than

btoi to aeeoniaiodate the pubiic.Tbetabta win be dafrr supplied withtlu- beat and the pubiic can rtat aasmedthat everytbiog will he doae for theirpleaanie and eo.nioit. Charges liberall aaaklag tbe pabik foi tbe paat liberal
patronago. aml hnping to merit a contiu-
uauce of the aame. 1 am,\ civ reepeotfelly,W m. (i. Baaaa, Miakimon, Va.

Caznp
Come To
Marvin Grove

And Stop at the Popular
old Mitchell Hoiel, Newly
Fitted UpAnd now under the mana^ejnent of HalcLrolhtrs (II. H., (). |>. aml T K Hale)Wehave boujrht the hotel and «ood-will rrom It. 8. Mitchell and have spentcousiderable time and nioney in repair-IBf the buildiujrs and tefurnisbingthemOur table will be aapplied wiih all thedelicacies of the s.ason, Uieladlag sucu

yiands as oysu-rs, tish, beef, *Trik Bmll.fralU and ve^etables.
Don't forgat the place.Mitchell and

DowBlajr*i oid stand.
.1 . operate u daily line of stajres from\\ baaMoa wharf to the Camp.Baapeoifaily,

HALEliKOTHKRS \ {:!'walton,Va , or
t VYheaiton, Va.

OANCER
one »!lii,u-,l with thi. i,rri .iV-.il.. '. ,'.''K' "r ."

IS NOT
INCURJ3LEone afflictad with this terrihle disc ise F

- '

/m/*^ Btoog lhwfeg nis^r E2S3S3
ear on thr left sule of mv f:,"«- At fi.»TT A *m"M '''

e-t-ntotnenes,^,,,!,£ lo^SS^."** ln<Umed
Sa^^S i^^^saestrA
Jjood. I thrn Ix-Ka'iVt'>
u noxr DO s.Kn of ,he di*. a,c. This WaVtwo'vw'r,1 ^V^^, Vral '"'.V'' '

Send for our special bo«,k naTcwiTTT* -

' "'" s,i"

you: ttiaftae ^ **** °n Ca,lccr: -teoa^aiawaaach brfa.

have^iSeT I^tudy*^^2? onTau'^^ fS 25? * S*"*«- -.ever for this. * 1-.. jntl all bluod CBBBaaea, Wc make m> chaive what
Addrcss, THE SW1FT SFECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.I .. I A l » i i .

.¦"¦»'.¦ vra- I^ILKKST.
Be oaatfoaa, be provident; and insureyour propert* in the Nortber. NeekMutual bire Association, EtaiBBjtaa, y,,

.. K T 'Jl,l,"","«h makis a -pvciHlty n«Vt« iily or .aarlna an«l hMir cuttfaa- i, ,t »»*,

Jcoae, lootraitor, Lltwnltoii VaKiHT.** '

wav ,wu: mlllsloca^'i^n^t^Vo,;;!;;
IlLn.,,» .\! . A>k J "wr ¦'".rilixnt tor tli'-ir
anu you will use uootlur.

Tln- vi,u;INIA Cmaaa u«-8 a wiiii«in«

». . .
' h* A- Harttin Uo., liiN prvor StAflania (,a .,. Kr.,1 I.. rtHM r A^ , lr

'"

iugton, Va.. toriuforuiatiou. AKt,lt ,r^

CHKAPK.st ROfTE TO KICHMOND.
io.,s n.llsl<< rrlmnna to w t |.oi"t iSr aa
m. *or further int».rma»ii.ii aj-.piv to

W. c. Kit/.huuh, Prop'r.
To thk Dkaf.- A rich la<ly, curod of hor

'i rl tl, "¦.''.r'o *!S* ,,,',>,,l,> ,",Hl",¦ ?" Ito-

fclKlitli Avcnue. New Tork. '

Lancaster's
Bw^r^r^

NEtf SAW-MIlT CHEAP.
In Iradine I have sccured a new No |Ilcncli & Dromgold aaw-raill, whi< h 1will mII coosfderablj batoa eoal Themiii has Joai t>een Bhfpped to MlllaabaekwhHif and eaa aa re-ealpped to aarcb-(iser r.t onee.

w McI>- h.KE, Iryiugton, Va.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
r
A f*wm V3. M»Tyl«nd, only eight milcarrom Waabtaftoe; Oood o-toam housewater at hnusr «lo,,r H,.i jn h]\ th(. tiflils-

young or«diard;fHrrncontainingl 70 acrcs'i will BBU or exchange for a farm orother propcrty in Tidewater aeetion of\ irginia. Adrresa, M. L. MVo Co.,
Ifllleabeck, Va.

Marine
Railway.

*'ur Marine Hailway No. 2 1»
now Jn successfnl operal'onand WOaiB prepared with bothrailways to give prompt dis
patch. Tlie patronage of vcs-
»e!s lar^er than those that
have laeored us in thanaat,aawrll as our old fricnds, are
solicilcd.

EVAN OWEN,
WEEXS, VA.

PWOBfWnr vapor
<*AS LIfillT,

laa cheapest and beat
IlKht uu eanli.

Bnrns Alr Insttad of .llonry.
No aaaoba. BTa oiar. aweez Baan anaaaait--.l D ,t to .!.,:: or st.. up. The iat*4t an 1

J. H. ElllOTr, Agent,
WIIITE STONE, VUlil.Ml.

BARGAINS!
BARCAINS!!

If you want the beat Ready-made Clothing, Shoea, Hata,
Notions, Drugs and Groceriea,
don't fail to conao where you can
aecure tirat-clasa gooda, and that
place is

T. J. WILLING I CO.,
IRVINGTOX. VA.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KAWIPS, CARTER & CO.
KILMARNOCK, VA.

PLOUB.
MKAL,

BKAN,
Feed Stulls

ol' nll Kimis.
liest grades at loweat marketprices. Coru and wheat bought.Write ua if you have any 10 sell.

HTSaw-ruill in connection withrlouring Milla.

BR1CK! BR1CK! BRICK!
The Place to buy brick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&C:'S.,
Weems, Va.,
Manufacturers of all grades of

PAVING AND BUILDING BRICKS
Wllaving put in one of the Lateat

Improved Machines, I am now able to
give my patrons, on sbort notlce, the
beat Brick that can be produced.

Have You
Ever Called On

The HustlingMerchant at Bell'a
CreeK, U.U. McKenney? Ifnot,
you should lose no tlme in going
to see his new tri.OOO stock,
which cousista of everytuing
usually kept in a first-clnas store.
Largest stock of skoea in the
county and you can securc theni
from 20 cta. to $.1 pti pair. Men'a
auita from #1.45 up. My stock ia
eoniplete go it ia uucdlcss to cnu-
raerate the many thinga I have.
Call and exandne them.

Ceo.R. McKenney,
im:uis, va.

SHOO FLY!" SHOO HENS!!
No trouble with your fowls, do^g, hoge
or cattle if you use

The Acme Poultry Nettino-.

g

vear7hn8 T^Xt "^ ' ******** *** .*«-« &.«. and will BMt Myears.or until tbe poeta rot.

Priceo, delirered free;
4S iiirlu-s hlgb, .viOtl vvr 100 r<>el.;?A :: » q.
66
79

r, 7*» .. .«

<» 86 «« ?.

No b«e bo»r<l ,s ....., ,., ¦.,.,, ,.,,;,,,,., .llt ,.., , ,.,lal ,.no.ff , ,o k.,,, .,., fwrh 0,.. ,r w. ,.,.., js .""h ".« !»' «<* M.*b In k«-p f.wl. back.

Hog or Cattle Fencing.

VhoLl Y,MV Kit iU V!,;V ,UaVy :UiU Wi,! »" ** .**.. cattk,
,,r8 !8t "Xfn ""*- -f .« ** NP chiokeM or grown fowls.Kothing bettar for > reaeral far.n ,-,.,, or kawn. No saggil)g, rus(ingtwteting or braatiog like tha thkarn. common chJcken wire,

1'nces, deUvered f:
89 i.ui.os bkfh, *:t 10 pejff 100 roet.52 *' ;{ r»°

38 » 4 78
.2 " B 808*8 .. <-, 00

Iron poata oan be fnrnJebri if deoired. Bewd ardara through
THE VIRGINIA CITIZEN,

IRVINCTON, VA.
Fartners must u.-e Fertilizers

if they wjtnt BaHofoctotj Beaaho,
Why not get the batif They
are the Cheapest in the eud.

We MalB Fertilizers !or all Grops !^x

THE

Wo do not BM I.rather BofBB
Woal Waote, Eooi Meal, Bbaddy
or other Woi thlces Material. We
gBaiBBBM the Analysis, Qualitv
and General Condition in every
instai «f.

(SOBd addaOM for book gi\ing particulara.)

ROBERT A. W0OLDRID6E COMPANY,
So'ie Manufacturera of tba

Grerxviine 'Wooldridge
Higri-Class Fertilizers.

Ofllco ainl Factory,
->2:t a.ui *s* siuitii's wimrr. / BALTIMORE, MD.

TttJBANK * BBO, Kilmarnock;DAVI1) A. KELLY, Umlton;
tV oa, - r .

A- BARRACK, AlfoBOOs*or sale in Lancaster C'ouutv by -; ii. w. MEEKINS, FiotMlaaaavJ. H. DAVENPORT, Lancaster;GRESHAM A ('HlLTON,Ottoman;:¦ W. MEBCER, White aMoae.

WILLIAMS
TYPEWR^ITER.
NEW No. 4
FOR 1900.

Best Work,
Easy Touch,
Visible Writing,
Lightest Oarriage,
Phenomenal Speed,
Superior Manifolding,

Single Shift,
Direct Inking,
Key Board Lock,
Rapid Paper Feed,
Extremely Durable,
Permanent Alignment.

OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN PSRT PAYMENT.

Full catalogue on application. Agents wtinted Kn nnoccopied
territory. V.'e have a few aacwndHuuad machines of other
aankotj arso aupplies.

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
BOUi soithi:i:n di:ali:ks,

16 N. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, CA.


